are you ready
for your K’gari Fraser Island Adventure?

Before you embark on your
K’gari Fraser Island experience
it’s best to be prepared.
Our easy to follow check list is designed to help
you get ready for your adventure to one of the
world’s most unique natural wonders.
Name:______________________________________________________

I have confirmed my booking with the team at K’gari Fraser Island
Adventures / Dropbear Adventures
I have watched the safety video
My pick-up time and location is:____________________________________________
My drop-off time and location is:___________________________________________
I have booked accommodation for the night I return from my
K’gari Fraser Island Adventure / Drop Bear Adventure
I have paid for my tour in full OR I am paying $_____________________________
in cash in the morning
I’ve let my friends and family know that I will be out of signal for a few days
I’ve completed the waiver and agreed to the terms and conditions.

WHAT TO BRING
A small backpack

Insect repellant (Nov-Mar)

Clothes

Thongs (flip flops)
(or trainers if you would prefer)

Sunglasses

A fully charged camera

Swim wear
1 Litre reusable water bottle (we supply water)
*We really appreciate your help in reducing single
use plastics too.
A towel (a beach sarong is also helpful if you’d like
to keep your towel sand free)
Sunscreen and a sun hat
A jumper and a raincoat

A USB cable for your phone/camera
(you are able to charge things in the cars)
Your toothbrush, toothpaste and other basic
toiletries (shampoo & conditioner provided)

RAINBOW
BEACH

$20 cash just in case you fancy yourself
an ice cream
and of course your fun and adventurous spirit! :)

I’M PACKED AND READY TO GO!!!

Any alcohol or snacks you may want
(Please bring cans or plastic bottles only, and
avoid bringing glass where you can.)

PICKUP TIMES
NOOSA

VERY IMPORTANT - have your drivers license with you!
(photo card, NOT just your international translation

DROP OFF TIMES

SAFETY BRIEFINGS

Please check your reservation for your
confirmed pick up time.

5.30 - 6.30pm in Noosa

We have emailed you a link to the safety video that you must
watch before you start your tour with us and please don’t
forget to complete the questionnaire too.

9.30am @ Shell Service Station

3.30pm @ Shell Service Station

LUGGAGE

7.50am Meeting @ The Depot

Between 5.30pm and 6.30pm
@ The Depot

FREE luggage storage is available @ our depot near Noosa.
If you’re being picked up in Noosa and getting dropped off
in Rainbow Beach or vice versa - your ticket includes a
FREE luggage transfer for your large backpack.

CONTACT US
phone/sms +61 487 333 606

hello@kgarifraserisland.com.au | kgarifraserisland.com.au

